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Langston Dies
The funeral service for Edward 

LancsSon who passed away last 
Wednesday at the Sanatorium were 
h^ Friday Morning Nov. 13 in the 
Itaeford Methodist Onirch with Rev. 
S. C. Crawtod assisted by RcAr.-W. F. 
Trawick conducting the services. His 
pastor paid a beautiful tribute to him 
which appears elsewhere in thirs 
paper. Mrs. W. R. Barrington ac-r 
corripanied by Mrs. Clyde Upchurcit. 
sang The Holy City. Interment wa^ 
in the P.aeford cemetery. Pall Beari 
ers were H. L. Gatlin, Jr.. Neil) A. 
I’cDoi'.r 0. Jr.. Lav.r.nce St.rn;on,‘ 
D ri Itltlr..”!?. Devci Aiis'.in mid Rcs- 
c 'c Cur. ie.

Edward

CAREFULLY HARVESTED TIMBBRi

was coin n. (

e, 1911 .-r.d Nov. II, 1942, ag.-d i 
j’eai's 10 niDfhths and 5 days. He j 

was irvurief to Miss Margaret Colei 
oi Raeford in 1938. She with.one child 
S’, rvives. Before coming to Raeford 
to live he was statistician for the 
p role commission in Raleigh and up 
until his illness in January of this' 
y }r he worked for R. E. A. |

lie entered the Sanatorium for 
treatment last January and seemed 
to be getting along nicely unitl a sud
den change for the worse came on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, with 
death following the next afternoon.

During his short residence in Rae- 
ford. the deceased had. made many 
fri nds.

Besides his wife and child he is 
survived by his mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Laro’^ston of Kinston and the follow
ing sisters and brothers, Mrs. J. T. 
¥^arters. Akron Ohio; Mrs. B. M. 
Pat;, La Grange, N. C.; Mrs. W. E, 
Mumford, and Mrs. W. F .Turley, 
Kinston. Brothers, G. C. of Rocl^ 
Moi nt. Z. R. of Akron, Ohio, William 
of Norfolk, Va. and Robert of Wash
ington, D. C.

A large number of relatives and 
frirnds from out of town attended the 
fune.ul.

This landowner is not only harvesting his timber selec
tively btit is selling poles, sawlogs and pulpwood instead 
of any single product. It is a waste of money to sell 
good pole stock for sawlogs, or good sawlog stpek for

pulpwood.

Hoke County 
North Carolina

In The SupeHor Court November 
Tttm 1943. Report of (Srsad Jury 
Follows.''

With The Army 
People
Contributed

Man'.' new' 'Officers and Enlisted 
men f.; conir.;^ to Raeford to make 
th ir humes. Among the most receht 
to trJ: ? up residence h^re are.

Capt and Mrs. Williard at Mrs. W. 
B. Mf'Lauchlh.'s in the Roth apart
ment.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Otto at John Mc-
C-oogan’s
Li. and Mrs.Conconnon at Mrs. A. 

J Fuller’s.
Lt. and Mrs. Uobinson at Mrs. J. 

W. Cur-'ie’s.
Lt. and Mrs. Barth who were in 

Bill Larv.ont’s house have been traj^s-
ferred and Lt. and Mrs.-----will move
in this v-'^ek.

Lt. and Mrs. Sheehan have taken 
Mrs. Will Lament’s apartment.

LL Wa.vne Jones is now 1st Lt.
lA. Suddath is alio a 1st Lt.
The Officer’s wives dub are having 

a dessert bridge today at 1:30 with 
IKane Titvs at the Giles home.

Mre. Bethune, Libarian wanis the 
army people to visit the Library in 
the County Office Building. The latest 
and best books are on these shelves 
and the larger cities have no better.

Trade v. ith our advertisers-and 
mention the News Journal.
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Ashley Heights
Mir. -and Mrs. J. L. Nichols spent 

a few days In Fayetteville with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Uitderwood.

C]J. M. Love
Promoi^ to Corporal

Cpl. Raymond M. Love, of Raeford, 
N. C., the son of Mrs. D. J. Love, of 
Wagram, N. C., has been promoted to 
corporal, according to Major N. B. 
Clinch, Coamumding Officer of the 
Army Air Forces Advanced Flying 
School, Hobbs, New Mexico.

Cpl. Love, who is a graduate of 
Wagram School, is with the

!jny Air Forces Advanced Flying 
ool, Hobbs, New Mexico.
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Actual experience on the world’s 
war fronts has proved the collapsi
ble boat an essential safety feature 
for both Naval and land based 
planes. They are made of rubber
ized material, easily inflated.

/
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Mr., and Mrs. W. M. 'llhompsoa of 
Farmlife, N. C. spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardister.

We have examined ten bills and 
found ten true bills.

The- reports o? all justices of the 
Peace and Mayor of the Town of Rae 
ford were found to be in older.

All reports of administrators and 
Executors. were found to be in. with 
the exception of one or two which 
we request that the Clerk of the 
Court complete if possible before the 
expiration of his term of office in 
December.

We have examined the Jail and 
Court House and found same to be- 
in good condition with the exception 
of lights in the. Jail which were 
found to be insufficient and -in poor 
repair. We recommend that the light 
ing systerfi in the Jail be put in good 
order, and-tKat.necessary fixtures be 
put in .tile Wall and the plastering of 
walls around th-ese fixtures be re
paired immediately.

The County Office Building was 
found to be in good condition, and 
we wish to commend the Board of 
County Commissioners for the splen 
did quarters arranged for 'the Ra
tioning Board in this building.

It has come to our attention that 
since the inspection of this County 
Office Building, that on last night 
several “German Swastikas” were 
painted on the top glases of se-veral 
windows next to the side walk, wheth 
cr this be some prank or some sub 
versive element working in our midst 
we feel that it is our duty to call it 
to the attention of this Cour tfor any 
action he may deem necessary.

We have enjoyed our woric with the 
Presiding Judge, and especially hiS 
emphasis on our “American Way of 
Life” which we as free citizens are 
enjoying today, and which we pledge 
ourselves, to see shall always exist.

We also appreciate the splendid co
operation and assistance given to us 
by, the solicitor.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. McGougan, Foreman.
F. A. Keith, Clerk.

Mrs. Bill Roberts, formerly Mor- 
jorie Wrenn Johnson spent the week 
at W. C. U. N. C. in Greensboro with 
Mildred Womble, astudent there.

Hubert Cole spent the week-end in 
High Point with his sister, Louise 
Cole, who is working there.

Howard Lucas of Southport visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
LuCas for a few days.
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largest CHRISTMAS TREE“- 
A MOSS-FESfOQNED LNE OAK 
decorated FOR THE miST 
MAS SEASOn-70 FEETMIC-H 
/5 FEET JN CIRCUMFERENCE

INI799AI7P0UHD 
NUGGET OF €OLD ms - , 
FOUND IN CABAmS COUNTY/

At the Battle of Midway an Army 
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier, 
was forced to bail out of his bomber. 
He was able to get a "fish eye” view 
of the entire battle from his collapsi
ble boat and was later picked up by 
an American plane. Your purchase 
of War Bonds with jat least ten per
cent of yoiir income every payday 
will help protect the lives of men 
who are flying for you. Get behind
them today. V.s. Treasury Deparlmtnt

Lugeati Riley of W. C. U. N. C. in 
Greensboro spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Carl 
Riley.
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war; bomos
The sixteen-inch coast gm is th^ 

most powerful of all American guns 
and costs about $2,000,000 each. It 
will throw a shell weighing up to a 
ton many miles. 'The Coast Guard 
also has an eight-inch mobile rail
way gun which will hurl a heavy 
projectile about 18 miles.

YOUR “SHIP woi 
COME Iir Sooner

By the Aid of NewspapCi*^
ADVERTISING,

i AMOSTHCOO PeOPlE DECEIVE 
STEAOVEMPLOVMENTAND
$/.oocL00OiHMimmm
FRONINeNORmCIMUM 
DRewwe iNOUsiRv:

MmAMUSKSET TWNSHIP! 
(HYO£ COUNTY) NAD NO MAmAMTSINFMO/OU^AIQi
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The Bcewiiffi Industry, jeahkit ef be^s good naa^ ’ 
eaploys adweguladoa to maintain whotewMiecoiidi* 
dona whm.beer'^ia 8<^
The beer dealer's license pledge binds him not to sell to 
minors, or to those who have over4Bdulged. It pro* 
tiihiiu gambling —xough or coarse language ~ or hang* 
ers-on of a QuestioiudHe character.
Those dealers who do not observe these simple rules 
are not welcome in this business. To them we my: 
“Clean Up or Close Up”. If they don’t dean up, afto 
being warned^ state enforcement officials will usually 
revoke their hcenses on our complaint
Encourage the good dealer, shun the law-breakee 
That’s how you can help !-

a/touna KMjmnnujux t
ED&AK 8 BAlAibinr Ourclm fSOr 8(7 Commenol BHg. K t- I
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DEPENDABLE CLEANING

SERVICE

For defense of our homes, the 
Coast Guard needs many of these 
powerful weapons. You can do your 
part to help pay for them by invest
ing at least ten percent of your in
come in War Bonds and Stamps ev
ery payday. U.s. Treasury Department

Read The News-Journal Want Ads

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

The Very Best You Qm
There Ara MANY Things We Are Ui^able To Get.

But We Do Have Bed Room Suites Lamps
Occasion^ Tables y

Beautiful Rugs MagaziWe Racks
Breakfast Sets Coffee Makers KitchW Cabinets 

And Many Other Things for Your Pleasure and Comfort

Raeford Furniture Co.
Hoke County’s Only Furniture Stjore ^

■ PBOTECTYOUR HOME 
FROM TIIBERCIIIOSIS

4ir.
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SUt CHHISIMAS S£AU^

SALE OF SEALS BEGINS 
MONDAY, NOV. 23i:d
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